
PHILADELPHIA.
Po. Geo. IL Ilrellan—Tihte secret Ms.
tory or Ulu Lettsit Flavor of Wood'

—ward—How Re Dodged It at First—

Row' Re Took ,the Batt at Last.

tkrereepoodeoce of The Fe4lhitn,Repoeitorr,
PIIILADSLkftfA, Oet. '24. 1863.

The letter written by Gen• 31'Clellun in

favorof the election of Judge Woodward was
received with mingled pain and surprise by
very many who had been his devotedfriends.
It was W.ll known that he -cherished for
1.f.10v. Curtin the warmestfriendship ;,a grate-
Alf appreciation of the fidelity with which he
bfadbeen sustainedby theExecutive() Penn--

--cylvania, when irr command, and it was gen-
orally believed that these considerations,
with his supposed interest in andlove for his

Artny of the Potomac, -would make him
solicitous for the success'of Gov. Curtin, re-
gardless of his politieisl views. It was well
known to Gen. Welellan and his friends
that JudgeWoodward was at heart-opposed
to the war, and if chosen -Governor would
have embarrasAhl its` prosecutiOn in every
Way by imposing conditions upon the ad-
ministration which, if accepted, would 'be
but the, harbinger ,of dissolution. * It •was
known that Wm. B. Reed:one, of the lead-
ing orAtors in behalf of Judge Woodward,
dqclared the war for the maintenance of the
Union was one which the people in their
hearts abhorred ;" and however Gen. 11.'Clel7
/an might diihr with. the National Admin-.
iitration, it:was supposed that his regard for
himself as a soldier and his desire for the
wsrlfare of the army, would Make him at least
a.noutral in the late strugglei

The fact :that Gen. 31'01' line wrote the*
Woodward letteragainst his own wishes and'
13unviction,s does not in any • degree mitigate,
his perfidy and folly; but it is the truth that
it was not a voluntall; offering to the Cop-
perhead. cause. I.simply skate what is con-
fidently asserted and widely known, when I
declarethat a devoted friend of Gen. 11'01e1-

.

lan's, who either was expressly authorized
to-speak for him or felt that he had theright
to do so, met Gov. Cttrtin in the northeas-
tern part of the State during the late canvass,
to consult with him as to the expediency of
Gen. WClellan writing it letter declaring
himself in favor of Gov. Curtin's, re-election,
ox•'iu some' other way indicating his convic-
trion that the cause of the army and of the
governmentd....inanded Gov. Curtin's success.
I have every reason to believe that such a
proposition was, made to Goy. Curtin or to
some of his confidential friends in the Tenth
Legion, and that it was the subject. of seri-
ous consideration. The exact result of the

ieliberations I do not pretend to know; but
GOV. Curtin did not advise Gen. M'Clellan
to thriiw himself into the political contest.
WhethenGovernor Curtin thought his voice
would be impotent, or his friendship fatal, I
.14n not prepared to say; but he did not sum-
=mon the name of M.'Clelian to his aid.

A'feiv weeks after, the desperate prospects
of the Woodward party made their leaders
seek every floating plank to bolster up their
sinking cause. A consultation was had in
this city in which Dr. McClellan, brother of
the General, , bore a eonsPicuous part, at
which it was resolved- that the General must
be made to throw his voice into the contest
In behalf of Woodward.- The Doctor had
been a Douglas Democrat, hut voted theUniotiticket a year, ago when the General
.was in command. .Since the General was
-superceded and retired from a coin niand, the
Doctor hits become 'a bitter foe of the admin-
istration, and he had 'resolved that his bro th-
or's greatness must not silently pale before
the rising sun of Woodward. It was feared
that the Gdiieral could • nut be, carried 12y
storm, and a system of gradual approaches
was determined upon.. The State Fair at

2iorristown was hit upon as a good ,shelter
fbr-the design ; and the General was broughtover ostensibly to attend it. He errant., in-
nocently enough, 'Ad when he reached his
mother's ,home, to his surprise he found a
regular Dmiocratic caucus there, ready to,
Mark out a political campaign foi
.Partof the -programme was to have him
annnaded 'on-sight ; make a speech with a
moderate copperhead tint; send him to the
Fair the next day in company with Judge
Woodward ; and by-the influence of associ-
ation carry him into the copperhead camp by
degrees. The General revolted at the ar:.
rangement ; would not swallow the dose at
all, either pure or diluted, and like, all boys
when about to be dosed unpleasiintly, he
played truant. Wben the band came ac-,
ei:rrding to uppor inttnent and played "Han
to theChief andother airs, theonly chiefs on
hand wore the chiefs of the small-beer
politicians of Philftdelphia.‘ The General
had found a back-doortnd slipped off to the
La Pierre House, and the onl;;Ltrophy of the
movement thus far whs the death of Grund.
Woodward was then serenaded, and politely
informed the crowd that he would tell them
all about the war when he was elected Gov-
I=

Various efforts Ncere made to induce 'den.
M'Clellan to throw himself into the political
struggle in behalf of Woodward ; but all
failed. He neither made the hoped for
speech ; wrote the coveted letter, nor played
companion to Woodward at the Fair. In
spite of all the political .strategy practiced
uP°n'bint, he retired to his quiet retreat in
Jersey, unspotted by an open avowal of cop-
pierheadisni. But the prespectsofWoodward
becoming more and more'despe,rate from day
to day, a renewed assault was made upon the
General to break 'down hi's reticence and
drag ,him into the deadly eiribrace of his
country's foes. A Southern adventurer
named Salomon was cho.en as chief under-
taker, and be delivered 'the body according
to contract in time for the funeral. He ap-
proached the General in the name of Judge
-Woodward—was specially authorized by the
Judieto do so, and to assurebim that Wood-
Ward would undoubtedly be elected by from
40,000 to 60,000, and that the only way -to
makethe overwhelming popularverdictcarry

The War In Virginia.

Wtestit.xoTas, Oct. 25.—During Friday
night the enemy constructed pontoon bridges,
which they laid across the Rappahannock
-near the Orange and Alexandria railroad
bridge, -and the next morning a large portion
'of their infantry crossed and drove back
Gregg's division of cavalay, and subsequent-
ly engaged with two brigades ofour infantry,
respectively of-the 2d and ad Corps.

For a half hour or more the contest was
quite sharp, both sides losin; a considerable
number. Among the killed is Major C. F.
Taggart, of the 2d Pennsylvania Cavalry,
formerly:of Gen. Kilpatriek's staff, and a
citizen of Philadelphia. He was fighting
gallantly when he received a shot in the
knee, and died while having his leg ampu-
tated.

The enemy's left now rests at Beverly's
Ford. extending to, Stafford Court House.
their right wing being well 'tlankedhy caval-
ry. Their line crosses, the railroad near
Bdalton station.

General Roseerans.
CncemciTt, Oct. N.—Gen. Rosecrans niil

arrive here by the mail boat this morning
from Louisville. Asplendidreception awaits
him: Ido not know whatother chargeshave
been preferred against him at Washington,
but I have seen a copy of sonic of the -char-
ges to be prefeered, in which are included
desertion of the field at 4 P., M. of the second
day's fight, and drunkenness afterwards.
The 0,f1i.4m preferring them says Rosecrans
has lost caste with the armv.

Gen. Rosecrans, in his farewell address to
his army, says he leaves them under orders
froth the President, and he congratulates
them that their new commander is not a
stranger, btit-is identified with the armyfrom
its organization. To hisrenown, precedents,
dimit'ess courage,und true patriotism, you
may look with confidence that under God he
will lead von to victory. ,

The Rebels Withdrawing from Grant's
Front.:

Germ Grant andAleigs areat Chattanooga:
Deserters report Breckenridge's and Hind-
man's Corps withdrawn.. The rebels were
moving.; in large bodies• on the. 24th, but the
object of the movement was unknown. Itu-
Mors were afloat that Rothe and Atlanta had
'been attack:(4 from the rear. It probably
waS occasioned by Hooker's having crossed
the Tennessee, threatening Bragg's commu-
nication.

Fl,Tht near,cainiton, miss.
MEMPHIS, 0ct.22.--,Gen.`McPherson, with

a considerable force. has been after the reb-
els on the Big Black. On the fifteenth he
mune up with the enemy ot Canton, when
they retreated after a,short tight,- leaving 2UO
prisoners in his' hands. His forces remain
there. The rebel infantry lately there has
gone to Bragg.

IIARR,IED.
On the 15th ult.. in South in the find'

Congreentional Church. by Re.lfirani Meade, Dr. Ogo.
F. Pixty ufCharnbersburg, PA., Au 311K8 MARY N.3.10.
tour: of :bath

On the 2:3th inst_ by the . Rev B. 'lawman, Mr. J.
FRANKLIN ISNIK.EIA w 3.1153. K DITNER. both of thin
place.

On the 2let init. at thrirenkiehre of Mr. The'.W. Reck-
er. by the nor. Dr.firaut. Dr..T. S. 31Acar.a. U S. A., to
to M Wilds. of this Mace.

On th Sml innt, t.y tho Rer. Wm. A. West. Mr. Jett"
W CAnene L of Dry Run, to HIM A:mt 31AttY.-ilaUeliter
of Mr.Wm. Funstou, of ruiphtir Spring. this countS,.

On the-21th ult.. at '• Amaranthine Parsonage,' by
Rey. .1. Odeon Shoatf, 46.r. Ottumer 11,1,1ALErrittz. of
t.reeneantle, b, Miss L. ANNA Sno.irr, of Antrim Town-

-1 Ishin. thin comity.
On the ;..2.1 inAtl, bythe, Roy S. 11.111enry, Mr. Ozortor.

BERKO:et, of St. Thourli township, to Mins CLARAA.(iur
DEBT, of thin (dace.

DIED
On the 10th inst., In fjailfurd township, AMANDA JANE

1.0w5t.7,aged 13 years, 4 months and 12 days.
On the 12th inst.. 10 tluilferd township. ALFRED OVER-

corm .ageil 3 years. 10 months and 26 days:
On theqiitli inst., in Hamilton township, ALFRED PRICE,

eldest son ofHenry and Elizabeth Reefer, aged 21. years
and 7 days.

Da the 9th instant. at Quincy. Mrs. Emzenrrn,BoAh,
daughter of Col. Deal. aged 81 years.

On the 18th inst., Wil.tie IL. sun ofJohn0:and There.
so. Wolff, aged 5 years, 6 monthsand 7 days.'
"bli the 6th inst., near Waynesboro, Itonsar Itiontsori, son
of Jamis Would Marion E.Melivaney, egrd 4 years, 1
month 4.daYa

On tlio 11th met., In leudon, airs. Futsmy pArix,x,
of a painful illness, aged 63 yearsand 16 days.

On the 18th inst., at SpringRun, NiTART Aos. daughter
of Jacob and Isabella liaynes,aged 1 'year, 9 months and
14 days.

On the 24th inst., at Dry Run, Jon PAin. inftnt eon
of Lieut. Wm. If.and Stars Mackey, aged 6 months
and 22 days. !=

On the Bth inst., Mr. WILLIAM FLORY, in the 54th year
of hie 46,e.

Limp% end neighbors die and ire.miss them for aOur Ciendskm. -JO-
tinte, but the busy hum -et life supplies the gap. Wu
literal the death of thusly that we have loved and re-
spected for 'years, give theft Memory a passing thought.
and then shut our hearts to further feeling We read
iti the pante the notice ofthe death of one of our oldest
and dearest mauciates, give a sigh of regret and 'pur-
sue our daily avocations uninterruptedly, So is it not
with nil, or of all. If ever there was an exception, the
present is one, for the subject of this at tide was one of
those rare indlviduels whose goodness la so even *and so
unobtrusive that we are searcely conscious of their worth
till they areremoved froni our sight ; when our hearts
feel the Itereaventeuxevery day and every hour, fur ti
life time. _As a mechanic,he was unrivalled. Wts. FLORY.woe good, a geod lion,,gisad Brother, a good Husband,
a good gather and a good jfriend. Ile -wronged noone.
be had noenemies, to know him was to eateeut. Instead
of" loving his neighbor as hinutelf,': he loved his neigh-
bor better than himself. TIN church. his family and the
common( ty9w ill mtss the honest, quiet, benevolent man,-
and will 'hoitor his memory. The highest wish of the
writer is that his life and his 4each may he like that of
WlLLttat Pupa'.

• Card to the Sufferiv.g.—The Rdv. William
Cosgrove, while laboring as a miesionary in Japan, was
cured otConsumption when all otherrneans had failed
by a recipe obtained truedalearned'physician i n the great
etty ofJ.dde. Thts recipe has cured greatnumbers who
were vatoing from consamption, Bronchitis, Sore
Throat,Coughsand Colds, and-the debility and nervous
depression caused by these disorders. _ -

Desirous of benelltting others, I will seed this recipe,
which I have brought home with me, to all who need it,
free ofcharge. Address Rev.l9M. cosGnovz,

dec 5,02.1 y 439 Fallon Avonua, Brooklyn, :.+i:1C

PUBLIC SALE.—The under-sign-
-ed. Administrators of the Estate of Daniel
n,'dee'd., will offer at Public Sale, at the lateresidence of said deceased, three miles North of

Chambersburg, on the Shippensburg Pike. on Thurs-
day, thel2th day at Itravembee, 1863, the following
Personal Property, viz: 2 WORK HORSES; 12Head of Horned Cattler-6 Mitch Cows, 2 Bulls. 1
Steer, and 3 Yearling Calves. 2 Sows: 8 Shoats; &0.,
iig. Also : 1ROAD WAGON; Plantation Wagon;Cart; Spring Wagon : Rocita.way Buggy; 1 IN ood
Bed; 1 pair Hay Ladders., I WheelBarrow; I Spring
Hay Rake ; 1 }tollingScreen; I Wind Mill; I BEA-
PER,.(Manny's make); Corn Sheller, Grain Cradles,
Harrows. Plows, Single and Double Shovel Plows;
a lotof Forks,and Rakes; Log. Cow, anti HalterChains; Saddles, Bridles, &o. 3 TUNS -OF HAY:slot of roopers'Stuff and Boards; Harrow and Hay
Ladder Stuff; Boards and Scantling; seasoned Mill
Cog Stuff; 1set of Blacksmith's Tools : a lot ofold
Iron; 1 sot of Quarrying Tools: 1keg ofRook Pow-der: 1 Fishing Net: 2 bushels ofOrchard Grass Seed:1 Rifle; 1 Barrel Vinegar, ,te.,* &c, Also, a gene-
ral assortment of Household and Kitchen Furni-
lure, embracing Bedsteads, Beds and Bedding: Bu-reaus; 1 Extension Table; 1 twenty-four' hour
Clock; several Stoves; I large Copper Kettle;
Queens, Tin and Crockery .Ware; Tubs,- Barrels,Meat Vessels, and many other articles.

Sale to commence ate o'clock. when attendance
and acredit of 10 months will be given on all sums
over 5 dollars, JOHN "NH. - } Ad'0ct,28 '63 JEREMIAH MONN, mr*

ITBLIC SALE OF REAL ES-.P TATE —The untersitthefi, Administrators of John
Brown. late() Peters township. deed, will nffer nt

Sale, in landau. on Thursday, ae ttJlh day y'sVinism-
Litr next...the tnlinwina tlescrEnd Bent Estate, to %vitt

A Tit ACT OF LAND, the Mansion farm of an deed.
situate in Peters twnship, bounded by !endear Unary
Roemer, Peter-Burkholder. Peter Stenger (of C.) and`other lands ofsdd decoosed, c ntaining 162 ACRES and
41 PERCHES neat measure.and having thereona FARM
IIOLTSE. with tine spring', brought to the door in
nir,e4. two Tenant /balsa and other buildings, and a
fine Orchard.

Ale, .—Another TRACT OF LAND. the -Mill Farm."
situate in peters tow ibhip. bounded by lands of James
nulf.n. Loudon town lots. ColMevellenguecreek and oth.
er {Ands of said deed. containing 143 ACRES and I Ittd
PERCHES. with a FIUME DWELLING HOUSE and a Ilog weather-board barn. laid two good Orchards thereon.

.Also.—Atiother. TEA( T OF LAND, situate in Peters
township. bounded by other hurls of 44W deceased. Cott-
ocoche toe creek teed and ofWright*R heirs. containing
fit ACRES and 94 PERCHES, and having thereon a
STONE GEIST MILL in gissi order, witha fine Crater
power. a SAW MILL, two dwelling houses tend other
build nee:Also.—Another TRACT OF LAND.-situate in POers
townshin: bounded by lands ofDaniel Trostle and. other
I,tulls of said desese.ed, f) ACRES and 32
PRRill ES. anti haring tiro:eon a STONE and P.OUG if
CAST RiVi LLINI3 1101 j-E,a Stone Ikon cud two Omit-
at Ile Of good ft nit.

Also.—Another. TRACT OF LAND:, eitnato in Peters
townsh:p. bounded-by lands of Daniel Troetio, Samuel ,
Ilidlinger.Jawb Barger and other lauds of=aid deebi. con- I
tainini 218 ACRE- and 11l PF,ittMIES, with a
DWELLING HOUSE and Tenant House, a Log stable
and sinall Orchard thereon.'

Also.—Another rnAcr OF LAND, situate in Peters
townghip, bounded by lands of Peter Stenger Of (4) and
other lan& of :mid deceased. containing 27 ACRES and

11.10ICRES. and !farina thereon a BRICK T ITC:RN
STAND, Wagon Maker Shop, Black Sinith_Shop, and an I
Orchardofcholer fruit.

Also.—AnotherTRACT OF LAND. Pitnatei n ,Peters
township. bounded by lands of Peter Burkholder,, Cob
Heti Teogier, lint. Divithiss, Christian Houser:and other ;
lands of said timeaseil and Peter Stenger. containg 137
ACRES and 11 PERCHES: 'This tenet is unimproved."

Alsa.—A TRACT of TIMBER LAND in Peters town-
ship,Lantrided by lands of Chrbdian Hoover, Peter Sten- i
gee (ofC) heirs of.litcob tturkholder, heirs of JA4 Lowe.
Wm. AleGrath, Kuhn and other lands of said deceased
en ,Peter Stenger. (ore,) containing 178 ACRES and 87
r,xitcuEs, neat measure.

Also.—Another TRACTof TIMBER LAND, hounded
by lands ofWilliam McGrath, Emlttuel Kuhn out lan& 1
of Beaver and Stenger, containing 3 ACRES and 131 ;
PERMP.S,

A.,,,,,—,kuother TRACTofIf:U'PROVED LAND, sit-
nate in Peters township, bounded by lands of Peter 1
`Stenger. of C, oCobStellger and John McLaughlin, con-
taming 3'S ACRESSand 72 PERCHES.

Also.—Another TRACI! ofFARM LAND, oat lot, sit-
mue in Peters township. ls.unded he lands of Jas. 31ni. •
lan. Situate' Vance, J. Hassler and London town lots,
"nt,,im eg 12 ACRES mei 132 PERCHES., .

At,.—A TRACT of MOUNTAIN LAND. situate in
Peters'township.' itilj slaing i,ande of J. J. Kennedy and
other Linda of said deceased and Peter Stenger,of C.,
containieg 357 ACRES and 64 PERCHES.

Also.—Another TRACT of TIMBER anill MOUNTAIN
LAND, sltnate in Peters township, in Spruce Gap, ad-
joining lands'ofJames Lowe's heirs, Atchison .Riichey
and lands late of ILEaston, containing 619 ACRES and
64 PERCHES.

Also—An undividedthreeefourths interest In a TRACT
OF MOUNTAIN LAND In Petsrs township, adjoining
lands of McGrath Peter Burkholder, other lands
of Beaver and Stenger and other lands ofduc'ti, con
Mining 376 ACRES and 49 PERCHES. • -

Also—An undivided seven-eights interest in a TRACT
OF LAND, in Peters township. adjoining otherlands of
Raid dec'd, and lauds of Christian Hoover, containing Q 5
ACRES and 87 PERCHES; With an old Dwelling House
and other improvements thereon. -

Also—An undivided seven-eighths interest in a TRACT
OF TIMBERLAND, situatoqn •Poters township. adjoin-
ing lands of Christian Plum's heirs, and other lands of
said deed, containing 89 ACRES and 145 PERCHES.

Also—A—LOT OF GROUND, situate in tha town of
London. in Peters township, containing about 1 ACRE,
with a two story DWI-LLANO HOUSE, part Brink and
part Frame, a Stable, Sic.. thereon erected.

• ,Sian—A LOT OF GROUND, situate in the centre of
the town of Loudon, at the intersection ofa public alley,
with thethambonsburg and Bedford turnpike. With a
DWELLING HOUSE, Store HouseBlacksmith Shop, Ac.,
thereon erected.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock,A.M., onsaid day,,
when the terms will be makeknown by

.• PETER KUNKLENIAN,-
MARY JANE BRAVER, ilin'rx,

cit. 29, '6.34a. of John Saver, dec'd.
By order of Court.—W44.o. Mitutint, Clem.

A DMINISTRATORS'NO
Notic' hereby given that Letters, &train's-

trau,,en te Searcii. Hinsnwan, late ofQuin-
cy township,. decd, have b mngranted to the 'undersign-
ed, residing in said townshira

All 'peisons knowing themselvesl ndebted to said Be*
tate, arehereby requested to make immediate payment
and those having clAints or demands against the Estate
ofsaid decedent, will makeknown thesamewithout

• ANN LIAIISHMAN, .Adnerz,
act28'43-8t JAMES A.' C9OK, Adner.

Ado abbatioementi.
,

-

/-IF.Fi• CE !om. oF SUBSIB-
1, Ckuvetkqiitiur g.. Oct.W 1863.--Shat=-
eo eropoeare will be received at this office, from the 28th
day of October. Istia, to the Mb day- of-November, 1863,
for tho delivery of rite.Bll 13E13'. The Beef to be de-
livered in equ.tl pr.portion of four and klud quartermeet (necks; shauks and kidney tallow excluded)
good and marketahle quality in such quantities as may
be required from time h, time,and onsuch days as mkibe
designated. The of thematic slaughtered for beef to
be delivered under this agreement shall be cut offat the
fourth vertical Joint, and the Vika, trimmed down. The
sh inks of fore quarters shah be ;cut off. from.three to
four inches above the knee-joint. and of bind quarters
Runt SIX to eight inches above thegambrelor hock-joint.
Payment 111 be matte mouth)! for the quantity Offreak
beeffurni ed, or at soonaftovas funds may be on WWI.

ALFRED NORTON,
• oct 28'63-It tope& q. S. V. S.

with it Gen. M'Clellan's positive vindication
and insurehis nomination for the Presidency,
would be for the General to espouse ,Wood-
ward's cause openly and thus make the tri-
umph measureably, his own. Thus hunted,
worried and flattered, he finally, at the very
last hour, set his house in order, made his
last political testament that anybody will
ever care to read, and sank into the embrace
of the foes of thegallant Army he once led,
and of the Country that exhausted itself in
fruitless effortto make him great, and now—-

"Ofall
The fools who flocked to swell orsee the show.Who cares about the corpse?"

Bitter are the curses now heaped upon the
little suicide. His letter was without fitness
intime, in address, in circumstance, in man-
ner and in matter, and those who goaded
him to the deed now despise him for his tim-
i.l hesitation and childish weakness, and all
parties invite oblivion as a refuge for him-
selfand his boasted.fame. QuAKrat.-

LATEST 1E11`S!

frankt* ilepositorn, elyntibersburg, Pa.

' Pulmonary Consumptiona Curable Disease.
—A Csm.—To CONSUMPTIVE,—The undersigned
having been restored to Itealth inaim weeks, trlivery
simplerentedy, after having sutTetcd several yearailith
tt severe lingaffection. and thst dread disease, Coe
sn mp tina-is anxious to museknown to his fellow-suf-
ferers the means of cure.

Toall who desire ti,he will send a copy of the pres-
criptionused (free of charge), with the directions 'for
preparing and using the Same, which they will ?MAa
attre wire for Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis Coughs,
CaWs. stc. The only abject of the advtriiscrin sending
theProscription le to benefit the aillictedimid spread in-
formation which he conrgiveri to be inviiinahte; and he
hopes every sufferer will try, his,rernedy, as it will toot

them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription will please address

Rev. BDIV", RD A. WILSON,
eept 30-3 m Williamsburg; Kluge Co., Ne' York;

-Oretermenta Iron. Itrorks.—lirooDct PEROT,
1138 Ridge Arenas, Plaiaddplila, l'a.; otter fur sale
upon tbe most fa .orable Terms, NEW and BEA UT,IFUL
DESIGNS in great variety of IRON RAILING' for
CEMETERIES, RESIDENCES,' Ac., of 'Wrought and
east Iron, and GALVANIZED IRON and BRASS TUB-
ING ; lIWN VE.NANDAiiS. BALCONIES, STAMS,
COUNTERS FOUNTAINS, OATES, COLUMNS,

POSTS, LAMP STANDS. VASES. TABLES. FLOW-
EIt STANDS. SOFILS,C4IAIRS.LiT AVIARY, ANIMALS
and all other Iron Works of a Decoratlie .character
Designs f.rwitreled for selection. Persons applying f..r
same, will please state the find of work needed. '

sept 9 , 't33.3ra

A •DMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC.E.=-
tl Notim is hereby given thatLetters of Admints-
r iiloll on the gsvate it MICHAEL Cons. late of tituntl-
en b,wash,e.tiec:d. have been granted to the' under
Eigrsed, residing -in said toernshio.

Alt pensme knowing themselves indebted tosaid Es-
tate, are rettneted to make imthedtate payment: on•
those having clnitns or demands a^ainst the Estate -1
decedent. witinlnke known the eame without delay. L.,

oct -LS . URAROE GitpVE, AcTstr

iDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
.1_ Nothe is hereby given that Letters of Ailminis-
tntti m nn the Estate Of At twasw J. Stave:vs, lot ,of
(Insist) Township. deed, harc•beetiltrunted to the under-
signed. residing in Lancaster City.

A IIpersi ms indebted to the said Estate, are requested
to m ilte itumetihtre payment. end those having claims
"r dente mit. aroalust the Estate of decedeut, will make
known the same, without delay, to
tp,il 28 63.:' - THADDEUS STEVENS:Jr., Adm'r.

Madame Porter's Carattve Balsam has long
testa:Jthe truth that there are first principles in Medi-
cine

.:

there is in Science. and this Medicine is com-
pounded on principles suited to the manifold nature tel
Man! The cure of Colds is in keeping open the pores.
and creating a gentle internal warmth, and this is caus-
ed by the use of this Medicine. its remedial qualities
are based on its power toResist the healthy and vigor-

ousleirculition of Wood through the lungs, it enlivens
the muscles aridassists the skin to pm form its duties o

regTilst ing the heat of the system..and In gently • throw-
ing off the waste substance from the surfaceof the bo.'y
Tt is not a violent remedy, but emo'llent, manning.
searching 'and effectivs. Sold by all druggist at 13.
snl •2„5 centsper bottle. Ruly 22,

A Gentleman, cured of Nervous Debility,
IncoMpetency.l'remature Decay and Voutlifal 'Brror.
(Lei uated by adeeire to benefit others, will be hat py
urnielt to all whoaped it (free of charge)the recipe and
directions for maklrig the simple Remedy need in big
case. Thosewishing to profit by his experience—and
pnaßeese Valuable Remedy—,will receive the,same,' by
return mail, (carefully sealed.) by addressing.

ABM B. OCITSBN,
angl9.3mNo,RO Nassau Street, New York.

$25. $75.

fimptayrnent .I—Agents Wanted—We tciil
payfrom$25 tos7s per: nu;,n !Land all expenses. to Active
4gents:or give a commisslim. Pprtientars sent free.—
Athlress Erin Sixmo Mken'utx COVPANT. It 310,1E4
Genera] Agenr.,3lilan. 06in. sprit 29, 63-ly

REPORT.OFTHEMARKETS
Philadelphia Markets.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 23, 1863

Piot-a—Sales yea,ch about 1600 bbls, in
lots, mostly extra family, at $6 50qm 75 for
old stock, and $7 forlfresh ground do. The
sales to the trade are moderate. within the
range of $5'25e5 75 for superfine; s6g6
for extras, and $6 75R7 50 for extra family.
and spBfic)9 bbl for fancy brands; isin

RYE FLotnt. is-;searee and worth $5. 75
Vbbl. Cop: MEAL is quiet but firm at pre-
vious rates.

'WHEiti—Sales of Ge7ooo bushels are re,

ported:partly made last evening, at $I 4 R,
$1 48 for fair to prime- western and Penna.
reds. $1 50 for choice do., and $1 70.t0 $1 95
for white, as in quality. RYE is soiree, and
a small sale ofrputb..rn sour made at $1 20.
Coax-4bout,ooo bushels found buyers at
98c. for yellow and western mixed, 9tio: for
fair and $1 for prime white. OATR—About
8000 bushels, mostly southern, brought 78c.,
weight.

PRODUCE MARKET.

CORRECTED WEEiLT

Bt-rrEn.
•Eons

TALA.OW
SOAP
pkcomAms...
R.Pox SIDES—.
SOUP 8RA:03....

CITAMBEItSI7 47.RG. Oct. 20,1863.
NVATtro Wont 55

-12 IT:MAIMED WOOL 37
nr.orFli ...... . 6 00
TIKOTRY-SEED 2 50

4tOir; FLAX SEVD 2 00
PATIND PEiciir4 3 00

giTINPiRED PEwelizE I 50
1 50!Ditm A PPLES 100

CIIAMBERSBURG FLOUR AND GRAIN
MARKET.

CORRECTED AT CHA.MBERSISURG,MILLS

Flour—Hen
Wheat—White...
Wheat—Red

POTltffo MARKET.

oftetu abertioemcvto.

AV.4I-41L.4.1314E- TOWN RESI-
Drsrt. situntell South of the Gem= Deformed

-church. ie afeetelnePricate &tie —The house Is a twu-
storied Brick end hes ell conveniences. Pot'
particulers enquire of STUNIRAUGH& STEWART,

oct Attorneys et taw,Eltrub'g.
_

A DMINISTRATOI?..S---'NOTICE.
NOtiCO G hereby given that Letters ofAdminis-

trationon the Henlegit JD= iIEILLX, tate of Gattient
ewe4llfp. deed.. hay.. been granted to the undersigned,

residing In ?add township. • .
A ~,cr„,e6-gnowinz t vex indebted to said Fs-

tatewiliple•se make immediate payment; and those
having chants wilt present them properly nuthentieated
for Peet lenient. 11EFISIAN, Adners..

(Jct. 28 '6344 . DANIEL ffFifillAN.'Adogr.

QTORE AND DWELLING
kl HOUSE FOR SALE OR REST.—The undersign-
ed offora at Private Fate, his STORE. HOUSE and
DWELLUiII HOUSE. situate in Shade (lap. Huntingdon
County. Both are Frame buildings, nearly oewtand
in plod order. The Store-housn has a roost fora Store
end Dwelling ';ouse in the same huildh g,, and there is a
Lot of Gronnd attached. ..Thdother building .has two
town lots connected with it

Alga—Two out iota of ground. adjoining the lots on
which the-buildings are. If not gold in a -reasonable
time they wilt lierented. Apply to the underelaned.
res;iling at Dry Run. Franklin County. The StoreRoom
and Ilonse can be rented for SW per annum. Aligi
2 share' or 3/,,0t I.llnwood Academy.

oct 119 'oI 31. ANDREW WIEFON.

ÜBLIC SALE 01;'- ItEAL ES-
L TATE.—The undersigned, Adniinistrat.•r of JEAAC
STarre. late 01-Hullford• township. deed. will sell st
l'ublic Sale. on thi pr'entises on Tuesday, the nth dayof
Yore 'ober, lfiit. nt 10 .'clock. A. 31.: the full wing Real
t. state. viz: - Thirty-two Acres and Thirty-two perches

of excellent Littiestone Land, bounded by lands of Chris-
tian Eimer and JacobEtter. situated in Guilford town-
ship. with a two-s•oried WEATHERSOARDED MEL,
LING HOUSE. bog Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and
other out-latildlngs, thersm erected. There is an Or-
chard-of choice Fruit and a Well of good waferneer the
House. There is dbont two Acres of Timbered 1.-and,
and the bdancs cleared and In excellent order.

Terms still he tntde knoNin on tho dny of tole.
By ..r.itt of the Court JACOBP. HESS.

Win. G. Mitchell, CIk. 10ct28.63-30 , .A dnir

FURNIBIIING AND UNDERTA-
KING —WM. A. ICA ZLET, thankful for the very

lioctal patronage extended to him in the nbove bugi-
respectfully informs the public that be is rimy

prepared to attend to MI Minium in his line, nt his
Wei eroonii, on Queen et; mot, a feu dears Weft of Mail,.

Bendy made COFFINS consign try onhand. and Frine-
rain proinntl;i attended to. pereoually. in town or coup-
try. on the most reasonable terms.

iinri •applied himself with superb o.nd neat, plain
ILEA IiSES. he wtil be able to meet all culls thatauny be
madeon him.,

PKttir•t nr attention paid to the removal of bodice
from tate Burial Ortiundto Knottier.

Alaao—A Layer-out in attendance at ell hours. •
Atl night ardentbhuutal be leftat his residence, In

'East Queen Street, near the Franklin Railroad.
Oct •2.S '6341m. '

FALL , AND WIN TER MILLI-
\ ERY.—Mas. E. Gaoys would inform her friend.

mot the Public genentilY, that she has justreturned from
Sow York and Philadelphia with a large and varied as-
sortmeut of Millinery and Fancy ,Goods, Ladles Press
and CloakTrimmings, lc., do Herassortment consists of
Velvet Bonnets do Mourning Collars
Silk ' doii,H. Ribbons. Silks and Velvets
Straw do Ilir 'Velvet Ribbons—all colors.
Mourning do '

, English. Ft euch mkt .Lineri-
Ladies itydal Hats can Flowers

do Spaniai- do Laces
Misses do I do , - Rundle.

,Children's Wool Hoods French forms
do Fancy do - Z.phyr Wool ' ' •
do Embroidered Cops Shetland Yarn

Heal Netts.' Jets (a— full line) •._ __ •
llead Brews - Bend Trimmings
Plumes—all co!ors Grenadine Veils
Ladies Bre-seal:it Belle and Belting

do' .11ouriing Caps Silk Cord and Tueselg - -
1 Srampimrfor Braiding or Embroidery done toorder:—

All Are invited to call. - oct 2S 't2; 3m

•

Corn
Oats.

Mercer, Sea

p..eln latrbertiortunto.
WANTEDA. Wood Chopper,

to undJrtrtito to cut a large quantity of LOOS
and WOOD near Cliambereborg. AprOy to

SIMPLER, CLARKE k Co..
Stearn Ster and Plaittingoct 23'83-3t

NOTICE.—The partnership here-
of,re eXiFtInFunder the name awl Rtyle nr.Thz.'Stumm k. Pam WALK. Electrical PhyKicittnA, Wat diK-

eolved h) mutual conneht un .the 2.-Al day ca Outobel
ISn 1. -

The tiractico will still be coneintiCit by Dr. Iliovro, at
his office, West Market Sc., Cliainhershurg. Pa.

W. K. BROWN,
F. WALK.oct 28,184343

TIST OFAthe Post OM
A mbersontfieSC
Addison Jennie
Bemis Wm 2
Bricker Wtn H 2
Dirket Isaac 2
Brooks Prof Cf Ii
Blank B&W I?
Crider Mies FT
Clinton Stephen
Davis Miss L A
Doran Patrick
Dicks Jacob C
Evans D V 2
FoneeSamuel

Persons eAlling
that they have bee

LETTERS r
co at Chamber:ll,hr);
[larder Lt. D
Henry Andrew
liempfieldMissA
Jones Joseph
4011(1011 Albert
Little Jegse
Lawrence Ami 2
Mentzer B
McElharoJamei
Polsgroye 8 I)
Parker Calvin
[tens Elizabeth
Rotz Mrs Lydia
Rico Migs E C

or the shove Lottt
advertised. .1,

vet.. 27, 1863:
RobisonFrankISmith Misil

ihrt Gideon'ScottiBlair T /
,

Smith JamevE
'SniderLork2IShilling Capt
'Smith Eliza

S
Wileleson JacobWolrinirtenJMilliard AtrgAJ
Wolf D

ers will plense Bay
.W. DEAL. P. M.

ST 00
6 50
13
120

I''

gebi.2lrbertistinfitto.

HEADQUARTERS of PROVOST
MARSHAL, Sixteenth District, itnnsyteania,

Iminnersburg, October24th, 1863.—The Boat,' of Sn-
tollment of the Sixteenth Congressional District of
Pennsylvania- have granted the following exampti.ms
fir the causesassigned. during their setutiuns.from .the
19th to the 24th tf October Inclusive: •

- - FOR PHYSICAL OR 311INTAL DISARILITY.
Hugh Unger Abraham Stiuney
Henry Byers Josiah Baknee
Elias Null ' James-Dolt ,
William Trehr .• tioorge W. /dyers .
Samuel Armstrong Samuel 11aorttoad ' -
Solomon Crider - Christian Hinentan
Julia R. Tankersley Geoi ge 11.Plug
Juhu C. Gilbert John Vortlimait
John Gelwicits David L. MeDermot
Jacob Shew . Christian Huffman
}William H. Barklow. JonathanBowman
Ilesirge Stump Ileorget,arhangh
Reuben Ogle Robert. Divelbiss t - •
Jack& Kura • George Lauinger
John Cotter Absalom Mellut
John li. bleldttllen Careb Melted
Henry Sturnbaugh . SimonMellut ? .
Henry Cole Jusbus.Mellot; ,
Jacob Yeakel Laved Smith
John Fritz _ Nathan Winters '

Samuel Needy
W3lllOllll Skiles

Morgan Fisher
David Itusabaugh. ,

Jacob S. Price
David Lorin
Daniel Tritle

Jacot? it:44r
Allioll ifixon
go.than B. Nixon

Rev „Robert Sample
Joseph Hess
Belay J. 'Streniy
John H. Miller
John St Bender

Tritle
John&Ozer
Daniel W. McVey
William Patterson
John Straighthoof
Josiah Miller
John Bermont.
Lorenzo D.3faekey
Tyraskinterline
Solomon &Mar

Geiwicks
William Wallace 1
William Smith •

William Nave
Jacob S. Fetter
William 8.11. Beta
John Scott
Jolin Musselinan
Christian S. Bitner,

James M. irisley
Elisha Barton
John Cowin
Ephraim B. Akers'
Thomas Mumma-

Illiam Ilallvain: •
JatilesMinnicb
Richard Cahill
Elitelt Ration
Adam StaidDaniel MinoltaInh Clark •

John Wink ' '

Basil C. Catlett
Ezra H. Eishap
Isaac Cruthers
Job Hart
John S. Hull
Abrahito Bunion
Pant WilsonIRichard Fosterp. HordonI Oliver Oakman

I Jacob. Nosier
TholllllB Kyner
Michael Hassler
111111am Hull
J. C. McCullough
Lewis Fits •

ffenry Andersen
David Fraker
David R. Meilot
Andrew Sipe
Simnel Sipe,

Peter Bull '

!bald ft, Stoner
BY REASON OF LIAVIN

Jacob Brindle

I.3"Tnuel 11.-31cOttl lough
William Tatlima

G PAID COMMUTATION.
lipaac Utz

Wilson Clark -

Joseph Huliar
David Rohn
George Baker
David Eberly
David McCreary- -

Charles A Wolfe
Jacob D. Brown
John Brake, Jr.
Samuel Zook

"Joseph W. Pfienicie
David J. Collar

ISimon*leyJolla liarisient
John A. Buyer
Willlasn /I: Snyder
John Jay
George Williams
A.J.—Price
David GllnoMichael k Earnest
•44/4)1)Blil
David Brake
!Samuel Sprecher

Aaron Lowrey
Stamm( Stenger
tient), Heckman
William L. Hamilton
IS,IIIC It.Shank. - -

Abraham Pesecker.
Emanuel Mock
GeorgeIlonenberger
Jacob Hoffman
Jacob Itara4ollar

Allred Layton
James Deihl
Denton Shives
Abituez Mallet ."

Dr.A. C.Y.bleNeel
Peter Shatter
Simnel b. Wise
JamesP. Nelsen
Henry Spencer .-

TheodoreWhitmore
Daniel Seise
Josiah J.l3nric
Chauncey Railer
.Franklin Black
A. S. Whitmore
Alexander Hamilton
Daniel Ritchey '

IGeorge blcKibbin
Ihatab Layton
%eon Barton
Jobn M Lodge
George Wilson
tlrlab. Si. Diebong
'Aeries W. Alexander

Banner Fisher Thcnnaa Barr
Phillip Ott
Abruhuot Fox
It. llollengshowl
William L. Smith
/..ilyertuo Ricks
Isaac &otiose

Joseph .Dlithong-
Cyrus Sprecher

1Francis Rohkeda
Richard Carr
'David Teriley
-igtrd. Winters

flughB. nexarell
David Sellers
Jueub Struck

David Richard
Olied T. lifellet
°tat L. Jackson

Jiihn Bore
Abraham Brown

GeorgeDeneen
Enoch' Taxon

John Tamer
Joseph Beldamldes
Johu Hoover

John Stamey
Mum L. Sipe

MaarBander
Rev. Isaac Baltzell
Denton Brewer

'GeorgePhinift
84artuel 11. Miller

S.Guyer
:-atouel Lohr
David R. Fitz
BY REASON OF BEING IN

MARC

George S. Chesnut
Sump! Null •

illiatri Hull
SERVICE ON THE 3d OF

1863.
Ezekiel Gager
Jacob F. Reamer
Jubn A. J. Spider'
JosephR. Kindig
Frank F. Hollinoworth
Samuel ,
John Lowe
Inteld Ditch
William P. Unger
Adam Cleeinger

Nicholas 'Romer
Augtistns Baker
DavidDg '
William°. Nevin
John B. Lusher

ugustue J.Ripple
Michael Kriner
Lt. George W. Walker
Daniel Wolff.
William Orndarf

1 EdwardFerrenberg , William E. 11cKinstry
Jacob M. Tritle David F. McDonald

[ Patterson Brubaker John' ckert
George McDonald David U. wow
Thorrias.D. Metcalfe John Ehatsrer
Andrew A. Myers

,

Samuel bitoemaker1 Joseph R.apropt„ . James Rummel
IVI Muni Walters " David (Jordon
David P. Osborn [William 11. Moore
David W Kelso . Illichniondlittle

...-

IIY REASON 'OF-FATHER AND SONS IN SAME,
FAMILY AND lIOUSEHOLD' AND TWO IN MIL,
'MARY SERVICE, &C. ' 1 ..

Jacob W. Shirk. -6 .

BY REASON OF DEMO TILE ONLY SON T.r.tom: To.
MILITARY DUTY' OF A WIDOW DEPENDENT
.llPoti RIS LABOR FOR. SUPPORT. I

William Shirk - Henry Cockley
Henry Swisher - 'FAA* IL Ibilinglicorth
CnerlesIL Dickle - llerlln Deed

ierrintoth Fool'
[ &lugs Wink

Ezra Seley
Samuel S. Bayles
By REASON OFIBEING THE ONLY SON OF AGED Oh

INFIRM PARENT-OR PARENTS DEPENDENT UPON
lIIS LABOR FOR SUPPORT,

lutrles N. antler
Thonuts W. iAddlespergur
Thomas Shrtes
Ammer Ilea.
James A. tiOrls
John B. A.llinder
Abednego Truax
IIY REASON „OF NON-LIA

William H. Bean
WWI Smith
Fail .11 ',oilman
James Ifamtuon -
Sitio Steller
Stirittel Spicer

BILITY ON ACCOIINT OF
IE.!
'Sr..niuel 'Brindle
John It. Sellers
Mary Masters
Michael Elonstine,
William Hall
Job Martin
Robert Oa! ebart

Bookie . - •

llr AIiISNAGE.
Charles Stough

John Hull
MartinKeefer
Dania Lea rune_ •

Peter. Wiles
Israel Bear -

David Buttsfield •

Willhun Snider
John Johnson

DY REASON I
Jelin Drelxle^
John Mawr

'BY REASON OF
i.ewis S. Fisher
James 'Wilson
Josiah McElroy.
BY ItEASON OF HAYING

OLE SUB

NON-BEEMENOB7
lienry Cleverstone
J911304.,b1e 1

'IIKNIEGIED AN ACCEPTA-
FFITUTN. , • r

David SI Lowrey John R. Dlvelbtas
Daniel Myers Henry Walter ,
J.Logan Kennedy •- William H: Gregory
Alexander Mayne f Abraham Hafer
KY REASON OF HAYING DAD AN ACCEPTADLD

SIIIISTIFFTE IN §E.KFICK ONTIIK ad OF MA
1883.

Samuel,Deihl , '_ Dodd Minnleh
Josinh Etter , Willi= S. Rooms
Erederick K. Trine George W. Sarbangh
Benjamin Stouffer C. A.. Fheniees
Libel Hill 1 . - john Tanen i

John Linn llenr,y IL Brewer
Isy REASON OF BEING WE OrTWO OR 3tORK

SONS OF AGED OR INFiRiI PARENTS, SUBJECT
, TO DRAFT, ELECTAP TO BE EXESIPT BY FA-

TILER; OR, IF LIE BE DEAD, BY *MILER.
John Walk " - , - Wili hun Mort'
John Evetta iDavit Evans -

:John Nelson,Jr. Jacob Daniels
DY REASON OFBRING TUE /UTNE:. OP imam
.LEss °llamas- UNRER TWELVE YEARS 011
c AGE DE NINDRNT UPONBISLADOR Fait SUPPORT
Jacob Ginger•• 1 David L. Miller

GEORGE EYSTER, Capt. awl Prov. Mondial. '
J. T. MOILLIENNY. Commixvioner.

}t. g. SEISS, Surgeon
. .

5

JOSNI'II FRET,

_FREY & MON O-
WILLIAM D. Ninte••

,17NDERTetKERS
D

MANUFACTURER-3 OF CABI.tiET
CHAMBEILSBURG, PErNA

The undersigned, respectfully announcee to the citi-
zens of Chtunbershtint and Surrounding country, that
they hare leased the Caltinettßuoine of Idc,Wit.
deed,on gain Street noir Washington, where they in-
tendto carry on the business of YINDERTARING in all
its various branches. COFFINS of Cloth, Walnut.
Cherry, &e., mate tourdor at the sborte.st notice and,
must reasonable terms. They also attend to the
Laying out of Corpses. %)liich will be done in a &Mishit.=
t,ury manlier anti 'Minna-any additipno/ charges.

FASHIONABLE -FURNITURE, of all kinds, MIMI"'
factored with evedalcare, and warranted to please.

Ri•PlsililNO of all kinds,ln their tine of bulti
nese promptly attsinied to, at Motto ace prices.

Nentember Wnt. Flory's old staid.
get 28'833m FREY & I,IOYO.

PUBLIC SALE.—By virtue of an
k Order Issuing out ,if thetOrnhans' Court of Frank-
au County, and to the undersigned, Administrators of
Catharine Cramer, late crt isetterkenuy Township.deetli
there will tie eipaseil to nblicSale, on the premises.
on .Baturday, the 21st day. Assreetbsr. 1863,at 1 o'cht.k
P. M., the following described Real/ Estate,„viz : One
Acre and 63 perches of basisland; with a two-story
PRl'ls HOUSE. ontsetot y Log House, Frame.'Stable,
Rog Pen, and iiis.ssary Amprevements thereou
erected There ore aft excellent 'Well of V. ater, and en
Apple Orchard. containing 40 fruit bearing trees on the
premises. The property is situated Irl .Pleasant llaiL
Franklin Cdunty. Ph. Termsof'SaM 10 per cent ofpur-
chase money to be paid on day of sale. One ball of
whole amcunti of purchase money (including the 10
per cent paid 011 the day of Sale) to he paid on the liet
lay of April,-1864. or et any. timeberetB4llst when_pnte
baser May desire possession, when is deed for-proportr
sill be given. The b dime° on, the IstOf Aprif,". 1864.
.rith interestlfunt date of deed.secured bv...PcigulDent•

'JOHN "CitAitißlL,
JOSEPH Olt

Aff 'fererif Catharine Cramer, d'c'd.oids '63

FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT
FOB ALB 08, TO BENT.

TDB BROAD TOP MOUNTS,IN HOUSE., Brood Top
ity, lifujatlngdon County, Penna. This celebrated Do-

° el, situated un the top of Broad _Top Meuntain, onoor
the fluiSst, locatiteig in the Btate- for pure air, grand
mountain scenery and tine water, Isoffered' for tale at a
great bargain;or to. rent to tin enterprlslnir tenant.

The Mouse is crowded every season and 'presents an
opportunity of making money in the hands of a Lust-
iness man seldom to be met with. It is furnished through-
.tut with ELEGAN t VI3II,NITIMB from Philadelphia; it
'nfa very substantial :,tone Building, three stories and
basement,l44 by tit fi.et, with kitchen 17 by 27 feet.'--
lee-House, Carriage It use, Stables and other out build-
ings, a pleasure olden and ample gronndfor vegetable
gardens. There are RiPil Meadows and en4Ceeted fields.
The large coal trade itf the neighborbrnsl anti the very
salubrious atmosphere id Broad Top Ulty will .ever;„ fill
the House with yisintra during the Summer Months.

For terms, &c.. apply to HENRY D. MOORE,
- President of Mr Broad 2bp litkormtdnent228, Walnut,S t elIth

TJBLIC SALT.; OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE —The uuderiiigno,l. Executers .

oxtrin and 'IC/NAT/MN CIIEF., bite of bnbliu townshiyi-:iluntingOon County. Pa . will offer at tout
Sale. on the prembes. Thuraday,the 12th day ftri O.
remote, 1863. the MAN1-7,01.; FARM' of said deceased.
one mile end a half .Eaet .4- intent Cabins; bounded by
lands of Jaitilb Spanogle Jelin OilWand, John Findlay
dnd others; containing 170 A.IREB and allowance of
Land. Sherri 100 Acrm are cleared and in cultivation.
the improvements me a TWO-sTORY ,WEATIIER-
BOARDED DWELLINii HOUSE, tog Bern, Wagon
Shed, Cern Cribs. end aher ont-truildings thereon.—
These is anever-feiling Spring in the Spring-house and
arunning Stream of Water through said Farm. • •

Atop—lo Acres of Land t about seven arecleared and
Maderfence.
, Also-19 Acres of Land: our which is erecteda Divan-
lug Muse, Blacksmith Shop and Stable.- There is, also,
a Sue Orchardon the ;Itemigee.

Also-41 Acres of Lend about 10Acres aresleared,
TER3fS: One-third of the pnrchaee money on let of

April next (at which time possession will be Riven); the
balance in.two equal annual payments with interest, se-
cured by Bond and Mortgage. JAMES CUBE, zen.oct 28,'6345. DAVID WELCH

fIRAEFFENBURG SPRINGS
I ki Maw iIOUNTAIN LAND AT PUBLIC SALE.—
The undersigned, Assignees ofDAVID Gocantas, and wife, •
will sell It Public Sale.on Thursday, the 12th day ,fNo-

` reatber, 1883, on the premises, the following Real Estate,
•iltunte on the Turnpike, about halfway between:limn-

" hersburg and Gettysburg, in Adams County, a tract of
' 750 Acres ofland;divided irto Lots, Wallows:

No. I—The MANSION TRACT contains 150 Acres,
shoat 50 of which is Improved Land, well limed T, and 'in
o gee state of Otativation, and the balance of the tract
`li. we bet with Chesnut, Pine and other Gather. The
ORA EFFENBIJRG HOTEL and SPRINGS.; -one of the
most healthyandpleas:int SummerResorts in this -part,
of the State, is upon this tract. The Hotel "Is a subs:
t tribal brick building, 82 ft, by SO, witha two story back

ebtuir derg 4vsisif tto .rbsy 2, laConnffec intetdo wroohmist for Stthoeeuse moftind Post Office. Also a large and ,convenient BATH
ROUSE, with20 Bedtooms attached, extensive stabling,
Blacksmith Shop, Ice Gouge, Ten Mn Alley, Revolving

'Swing, and another necessary buildings. Also, a Tenant -
!louse ands rating Orchard of Choice Fruit.

No.2—Adjoining the above, contains 02 Acres and is
well covered with young Timber.I No.8--Contains 244 Acres. near 20 of which is cleared
and in,goodbrder, thebalance is well set' with Chestnut,.
Pine and other timber. The improvements are a two-
storied WeatherbtstrdedDlVELLM HOUSE and Stable.
IAlso, a new Saw Mill. •

INo.,B—Contains61 Acres and 100 perches, and Is Well
set with Chestnut,Oak, and other, timber.

No. 10--contains 201 Acres and iswell set with young
IChesnut and Brick Oak: , ,0., ,There are several Water. Powers n the foregoinglots.
; Alio—The undivided one-Wilful PS Acrea, adjoining.
rT.Sterens atalStahrs heirs, wellset with young timber.
1 Persons wishingto view. thepremisee wilt call on el•
',flier of the sabecribere. Sale to commence at the Ord.
fenburg Hotel,at 10 o'clock, A.M., an said dsfywhell the
conditions will be made known by

JOHN DOWNEY,I 108 1,n'sicJOHN HARTMAN, y '''-'oct 28.63

DISCOVERY!
fit: KUNEEL'S RITTER IFINE OP IRON, '
ur the cure of WHAM STOMACHS. OHNUAL DUMMY 1.11-

DRIESTIOI, DISTAHIS OrTHI, linvOtni
STIPATION, MUM Or THE STOMACH, and for all cases
requiring a Tonic

This Wine-Biciudes the most agreeable and efficienti
teltof Irmawe possess; Citrateof Magnetic Oxide term
anted, with the most energetic of Vegetable Tonics;
Yellow Peruvian Bark. The effect in manycases of de=
oility, loge of appetite and general proetraTiOn, of an
"!ffiCieuT Salt of Iron, combined with our valuable Barre
Conic;is moat happy. Itaugments the appetite, robes
'be pulse, takes off muscular gabbiness, remove, um

palerof debility, and gires a florid vigiir to the counts.
mince.

- _

Do youwant something.t6 etreugHien you? ,

Do you want a I, eed appetite?
Do you want tobuild up your constitution?

yon want tofeel well t
„Do youwant to got rid of nervousness

Do you want energy ?

Doyou want to sleep welt?
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling?

If you db`,try Ki3NIIF,LIS BITTER WlN:it OS IRON.
This truly valuableTunic has been so thoroughly test-

hy_all classes of the community, that it is 'pow deem ',

• indlhpentable as a Tonic medicine. It*tots but little,
purifies the blood, givea tone to the stomach,. rem:Mites
the System, and prolongs lite. I now only ask a trial.
of thistainable Tonic.

/fir TEST. MONIAL I Harrisburg, Feb .20, 1863.
Mr. S. A Rosams, Druggist :—..thtarSir: Lase great
pleasure in testifying to the complete success of your
Bitter Wine of Iron in my case. I have been afflicted
for a numbet of years with weakness, general debility
and giddiness. so muchso that Ibase been confined to
My bed for the greater part of my time and have had
the attendance of ourbestphysicians, but received but
little benefit. I had dcpaired of ever regaining my
'health, until hearing of your Inestimable remedy, Dv.
rea WISE OP InoN. I determined to try Its virtue, and
to . happy to state it has resulted in a completecure. I
am more robust and vigorous than I have been formany
years, which feeling I attribute solely to your Bitter
Witte of Iron. Ihave no hesitation in recommending ft
to others, similarly affected, and shall be happy to bear
personal testimony. Yuury. truly, Mamma PRISMS.

air TOJIII3 PUBLIC.—Dr. S. A. Rummy c.....peargin
When on myway, last surniner, tojoin my regiment at
Yorktown, Virb luia;you were kind enough to give me
several bottles of your "Bitter Wine of iron,” I found,
it most valuable in theclimate Of the Peninsula and the
diseases Incident to it.- No preparation of 'barks exceed

value. I believe that its use would 'prevent, touch
Milieus raves., and certainly ?relics la great value
in Its cure. Yours, respectfully, H P. urriv,,-

Chaplain I:lath-Regiment, P. D.M.
Prepared end sold Wholesaloand Retail, by Kornrad.
Dee ,Apothecary's.llB. Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa
,1. S. NIXON,Agent, Charubersburg, Pa. ore.% '62-6cla
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